
1. THE CQUNTRY
Area and Geography
Chile is a long, narrow rlbbon of land stretching
almost 4 320 km (2 700 miles) elonp th. southwest-
ern coast of South America. Aithougt1 one of the
longest countries in the world, it ranges from oniy
96 km to 400 km (60timi. and 250i.) wide. Chl i s
wedged betw..n the Andes moujntainis on the east
and the Paciflp Oceaj on the west; it lborders Paru
on tbe north, and Bolivia and Argentina on the eat.
Southern 0hi1. is an archipelago with Cape Horn et
its tip. Here the. Atlanic nd Pacific ocasmeet.
Chule bas four distinct anid welli- fned geographic
reglons: thie northern desert (one-fourth of th~e count-
try's lend area>, the igh Ar'dean *etr the central
valley, and the southern lae itrc ad rhie
fago. In orcder to decentralize th. admnistration of
existing and potentil asturaresoucs the country
bas been divded lrflp 12 regions and a etropo1ltan
area whlch includes th. capital, Santiago, andI its
surroundings.
The northern part of Chile (reglons 1, 11, 111 and IV),
which includes some of the most barren desert in
the worid, is rich in minerai deposits sucli as copper,
goid, suiphur, phosphates and nitrates. The. fishing
lndustry is also importent in this ares, The central
veil.y (regions V to X) bas the largest population
and contains most industrial and agrlcultural devel-
opm.nt. Due to the climetic conditions, forestry is
of consic$erable importance in tisi are.. The far
south of Chile (regions XI and XII1) which liicJudes
Tierra diel Fuego, the largest lsiand in the southern
archipolago, is mostly dedicateci le cattle and sheep
raising. The ara produces naturel gas and supplies
about 50 per cent of the ili consumption of Chile.

Climate
Chlii bas a g.nereiiy mild climat.. In the far north.
summers are warm and winters are very mIld; in the
leke region, it is cooler wlth more relnfall;I 1the far
south (Tierra del Fuego), summers are short and
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